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"CIVERSlFOtil1. DIsHONESTY.
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'" Mr. Ch'ainnan,'members'of,the ,~iatio~al'As$ociation of Securities COM-

missioners;' Ladies:an1 Gentlemen: .

At past meetings you gave me the opportunity to discuss with you
certain' aspects of fraud ano'~isnonesty in connection with securities
'trans'a,ctions. It is a problem which undoubtedly will be present, ,in our
eeonomy so long as t,hel'~ exists a. scraJnbl~ for profits and 'power. I.t. is
a~probl~m which day in and day out incr.eases your responsibilities and
burdens as n:r does ours. So long' 'as ther.~ 'is an~"money in the 'publi c
pocketbook; i those who wotrld'promote ventures' for thei I' own pr.o!i twill
en'ga~e' in 'fraudulont and decef, tfu1 practices in spite of any statutory
attemp't to' prohibit them.

'We 'are all fairly familiar wlth the ~reat variety of fraudulent
schemes designed to circumvent, the various Federal and State securi ties
laws in selling sec~ritles. Weha~e been v~ry successful in bringing to,

'justice those 'who indUlged in such schemes and, as Chairman Purcell salr!
..to you yesterday, "Wemay all be jtUstly proud of the extent to which, fraud
has been suppressed. If' ,

. In addition to its disclosure ,requirements the Securities Act of
1933, as you well kno"'," was desi~ned to prevent fraud in the di std bution
and sale of securities. The fraud prev~nt:i'Qn and disclosure provr s.tons
of that Act were strengthened by the enactment c f the Sccu~.ities Exchange
Act of 1934.' Last year I discussed Rule X-IOB-5 adopted by the Commission
~ndcr the latter Act. I stated I thought there was no difference in, pro-
'tec.ting people from purchasing securi ti es from dishonest promoters than
there was in protecting persons fro~ selling their securities to insiders
who p~rsuade investors to give up their securities by techni~ues as
vicious as thos~ usetl by dishonest promoters. I have heard it said that
my'discussion on that subj ect was provocative. 1 have heard pro t.est at.Lons
made in answer to charges brought by the Commission, botto~ed upon alleged
fraud upon the seller of securities, that that, t~'Pc of fraud is a new con-
cep t , I did not think it a new concept at the titlle the Rul~ was adopted,
nor do I think so today. Freud and dl shonesty in,. connection wi th
securities transactions, however varied, however diversiform, ar~ none
the less fraud and dishonesty.

I would like todaY to' follow .fraud' in its general sense beyoud that
practiced in the ordinary purchase or sale of securi,tles. "Fraud, Indee~,
in the sen se of a court of' 'equity" says Mr. Justice story., l! ~'properlY
includes all acts, omissions and concealments which involve a breach of
* * * trust * * *". Having ~n mind fraud in this !5cncric sense I propose
to discuss with you some,0.£ the appli cations of Section .,3~ 0 f the Invest-
ment CompanyAct o'f 1940. ,£/ That Se.ctlon authori. zes tb~ Commis,sionto
seek an injunction.in the proper United states tistri~t Court against any
person for gross misconduct or gross abuse of trust in .respect of any

._--------------- --_.-._--.;.....--------- ...........-----_._.-.-.---
1./ Story Eq.J\U'. 187: Moore v , Crawford, 130 U. S. '122, ];2f,3.

Y Section 36. 15 u. s. C•. 8Oa-35.
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registered investment company which such person serves in any of certain
designated capacities. If 'the Col11!!1i:.ssion'scharges of gross abuse or
trust are established, then the Cburt is obliged to enjoin such person,
ei ther permanently or for a period a f time. from acting or serving in the,
desi gnated capaci ties.

In discussion the applications of Section 36, let it be recalled
that th~ Investment Company Act is the result of abuses and defects u~-
covered in an exhaustive study made by the Commission. Let it be clear
that the investment company industry itself recognized the exist~nce of
those abuses and defects and joined the Commission in urging the passage
of thG Act. Let it be very clear that the terms and provisions of the
Act were worked out in conference by the representatives of the industry
an~ the Commission with the approval of the Congressional committees con-
serned. Le~ it not be unclear that I am very appreciative of the fact
that investment camp anles are vi tall~' associ ated with our national
economy although relatl.vely few of them are more than 20 years old. As
of June 30. 1945 the total assets o~ all raglstered investment compani~s,
excluding fixed and semi-fixed trusts, installment investment Flans, face-
amount certi Hcate companies and companies in process of liquidation and
dissolution, aggregated approximatelY three billion dollars. The assets
of companies excluded from that figure run into several hundred millions
of dollars. At the end of 1944 there were 371 investment campanies regis-
tered with the Commission. The numbel".Q,f security holders of investment
comp ani es has been sharply' inc!'easing slitee'~he advent 0 f the Act and ill
the Spring of this year ther~ were two million persons scattered through-
Out the country holding such securi tics. These figures are of imfortance,
not only in considering the relation of investment companies to our
national economy, but are of vital importance in considering the concept
of the investment compar-y business -- a business which prOVides a ~edium
for public investment in common stocks and other securities -- a business
desi ilned to administer a pool o f money belonging to a large 'and widely
sca t ter-cd body a f investors. ,!lh~sefi gures are of importance not only in
considering the investment trust business, but in giVing consi1eration to
p ar-td cular investment camp anies and to those who make up their manage-
ments. Managements after all assume the high responsibility of administer-
ing other people's no ney,

Basically the problems of the industry flow from the very nature of
the assets of investment companies. ~hose assets for the most part consist
of cash and securities which are usually completely liqUid and r~adily
nebotiable. Because of these characteristics, control of such f~nds
offers manifold opportunities for exploitation by an unsc~upulous
mana gomen t.

It is a fune'amen t a),of trust l?w, as with all other- fiduciary rela~ion-
ships, that tha trustee must be whcLly faithful to tbe interest of his
t~ust. In conscience and in equity the beneficiarY"n6t the trustee, is
the o wn'er- of the trust property. I am confident that the industry as a
who le is vitallY interested in seeing to it that fiduciary standards are
maintained. Indeed they must be if public confidence in the investment
company business is to continue.

_ 
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I thl* Fedei-~l' and' State"agencies char~ed \-lith the adMinistration
of th,? regula'tions rand requ):rcments' p~rtaining . to the distribution of
inv~stment ~ompany shares!. ~~~e~l' as the industry it$elI~ are quite aware
that not .al1 the managements 'of i:nvestment compan1'es are' doo-dand there is"
no assurance that past goo'd managements m'a$'not deteriorate as internal .
personnel changes occur. This hazard can be overcome by careful inv~sti_
gation and constant watchlp.g 0 f performance... ... . .

..'

... i:~ cpn~ide,.r.ing, the lIi&r~:~.s abuse of trust" sadion' of the Lnves tnent,'

Comp.a.ny~ct~ I, sJiQ~~~J~k~ 'to fre'sen~ td you the f'ac t s of some'of the
less LnvoLTed ,ea;ses..' wn),ch' ~ave 'come before the Cornmi"ssionand the Courts
Time will ilot.pe.r~it;, a.discussion of all of the cases because the fac'':,s
of e ach are ,ln~olved' and complicated. ..'. .

, The fiz:st' ~;me.'"t'h'e pr,ovisi:on's 'of Section ,36 were invoked by the Corn..
Mission was, in i~~ action filed in the Federal tistrict Court at Kansas
City~ Missouri in' 194~ ~gainst United Funds Management Company, a face-
amount certi fi ca te campany and i 't-s o;ffieers' and di recto r-s, The riatu re
of the cont r-act, which United sold was such- that in the later years in
which it was in force the burden 0 f ,-ai.ntaining it be-cameincreasingly
difficult. The management knew the company did 'not have sufficient re-
serves to provf de for the payment.of its outstanding certificates at
maturity. Faced with these bothersom~ facts, ~he mana~ement embarke~
upon a campaign to s~ltch their seeurity.hCifders out of their certificates
into other investments. As a 'par,t of this campal gn United mailed to i.t~
certificate holders a letter' ~tat:.ng that its reserves had been que et.Loned,
The purpose of that ietter was obvious. , .

Here WaS a company wl.fose.,?er~ificate holders were being induced by
the management to surrender their certificat~s for less than they had
paid and- to relinquish the b~ncfi t o f th'e proportionately ~ro;;ater Itnprove-
~ent called for by th~ certificates as they proc~eded to maturity. ~his
plan was calculated to r011eve the company of its burdenso~e obligations
at -the, expense of t~e certificate hoLder-s and thus to enrich the direc-
tors and officers, who "Jere the: principal owners 0 f the equity stock.
Here, was a si~uation wh~re'the directors and officers had refused and
falie'ci 1.0 effect a plan of' liquidRtion whl-ch would have been fair and'. , . , .

equit,a-bl.e tv tt.e real owners of the trust S' property.

, Eecauae a f these alle~ed facts the ConimiasLon fll cd its action undar ,
Secti'qn ,36.0£ the _Act s-ie.lt3.ngthe removai of the'officers anc di r ect.or-a .
fo r- tl1eir, ,g;-oss'.miS:Co~dtict ,.mq ,gross abuse of trust •. In ad::!ition the
Commission .aaked for tlf,(? appointment of. a recei Vel' to conserve t.he con.-, .
pan;r's assets and to hold, them subject to the order of tee .cour t.: fer
~i~uid~t~on and distribution •. The ~~strict Court issuod a t~mpo;ary r~-
s't:r;'ai:~ing or-der and appo'Lnt-ed a trustee to take over the company 5 assets.
WhHe our a-cti-on was pendl ng, United,filed a petition in bankrup t cy and
was sUbsequ~ntlY adjudi~at9d a bankrupt •.

. ,I,

I,think- 'thiS' case ill~st~ates ~'~at an invcstm,~nt company may not. ~'::
operate"! in:the'intere.sts of its officers or directors or in tho interest.
of special classes o'f scclJ,r'ity holders' It'must be oper at ed in the in-
terests- 0 fall. c1asses 0 f sccuri ty hal ders

~ 
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Let us look at another situation. In the Spring of, this year: the
Commd ssIon flIed an action against First Investment Company of Concord.
,Icw Hampshire and its president. one Charles L. Jackman. '2/ '!he company
was comparatively small'and was dominated and controll~d by Jackm~n. He
?lso controlled the Northern "SecarLties Company, a personal holding
company.

,
Jackman had engaged in a scheme to acquire the stock of the inv~st-

ment company at less than asset value throu~b his personal holding cOMpany
as the ostensible purchaser by me an s of misleading statements in violation
of Rule X-1GB-5. In addi t.Lori, this investment company had failed to file
with the Commission or submit to its stockholders financial reports as re-
quired by the Act. Tl""e comp lot.e absence of financial inf'ormation'regard-
ing the condition of the company was of great assistance to Jackm~~ in his
stock acqud al,tion program. Lack 0 f financial information certainly pre-
vented the establishment of any true over-the-counter market for the
company's stack. The company was charged with other violations of the
Investment Comp any Act such as making loans to controlled affiliates and
purchasing securities of affiliates. The Commission's action resulted in
a final judgment against First. Investment Company, Jackman its president,
and his personal holding company, The judgment, which was con serit.ed to.
basi des e~oining the many violations of the Investment Company Act ana
the Securities Exchan~e Act; enjoined ~ackman from serving or ac~in~ in
the capacity of officer, director or inv-estment adviser of the Lnvestmen t
comp,ny. In addition, Jackman stipulated that upon liquidation of the
company he would pay to the persons from whom he had purchased the co~-
pany's securities the difference between the price at which he acquired
the stock and the final liquidatin~ value of the stoCk.

I think this Case illustrates.the proposition that it is gross abuse
of trust for a management of an investment company to purchase company
se~ritles from its shareholders without fairlY presenting adequate
financial information concerning the company.

The last 0 f my illustrations involving t.he application of Section 36-
is the Commission's action against Aldred Investment Trust and its of-
ficers and trustees. 4/ The Trust was established as a common law trust
under the Laws 0 f Haas;chusetts" I ts investment pol icy, until J anu'ary 1,
1944 was to invest its assets in readily marketable securities of public
utility and industrial corporations. The abSOlute control of the Trust
was vested in the trustees. ~o the debentures which it SOld to ~he pub-
lic were attached 100,000 common shares. In addition there were issued
11'2,000 free Common shares which were not attached to the debentures. All
shares ha~ equal voting rights. It will b~ seen that the coleer o! the
free shares r.ad complete control of the Trust. Absent d~fault in in-
terest the sharoholders were not entitled to put an end to the Trust until
the year 2002. The trustees, however, could terminate the Trust earlier. ;
The trust agreement provided that no inv~stment would be deemed improper
becaus~ of its spcculativ~ character. Tho Trust had been insolvent since
1937. ~he asset val~e of the Trust was substantially less than its ~xnded

j/ Civil Action, File No. 400;- usee New Hamp , June 19, 1945.

if S.E.C. v, Aldred, 58 Fed. Supp. 7'24._ F. -ze _. (CC~ 1, Sept.
17, 1945).
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debt. Earni~~s, were' insu fii cl.en t to meet the Interest requi r ement on this
debt. To p r-everre- a' defaul t fri Ln-t-er-e s t, arid a' po~si.bic termination C' f the
Trust, a large proportion of int,~r~st was paid out, of cap! tal. In th~
latter par.t of 1941 th'e TrUst had assets of approximately' :ll2,OOO,000 and
a funded -debt of $5.900,000~ That was the picture in 'Octbbe'~ 1941 when'
one Hanlon bought the cO!1trollln~ block 0 f voting stock for less than
$20,000.

What were the d(ft~:i.ls of his' conduct and that of most of the oth ez-
trustees which the Court foun'd to constitute gross misconduct an1 £ro~s
abuse of trust?

Immediately after acquiring control Hanlon.elected himself and c~r-
tarn friends as trustees; 'and officers. He was made president of the C'om_
pany, Salaries were paid to trustees and officers. The office of the '
'Trust was mcvad to Hanlon's brokera~e o ff'Lce in Easton. With the 'Trl1:::t
facing bankruptcy and unable to meet int,erest except by the sale of port-
folio securities, Hanlon sought to effectuate various plans of ~eor:'aniza-
tion which lIoOuldrelieve him of the pre ssur-e of th~' int~rcst reguir::-l'lents.
He was stopped at the outset by the position of the Commission that any
plan would be grossly unfaIr which did not leave the debentur~ holr.~rs in
full control of the ~rust. Hanlon, however, continued to use capital to
meet interes't requircmer.ts and manat~ment expenses when 'fairness shou.ld
have indi cated the necessi ty 0 f a fai:- r-e oapI tali zation or 11qui dat.l.cn,
Finding the way blocked to any recapi tall aation which would leave him in
control, he gambled one-third of the Trust's choicest securities in pur-
chasing control of the Suffolk DownsHorse-Racin~ 'Irack, Since thl S p'.H-

chase inVolved a change in investment policy, the Investment CompanyAct
required stockholder approval. In procuring such approval,' the trustc~s
deli borat-ely refrained from telling s to ckhol ders anything about the ra cc
track purchase, the details of which had already been completely arran~ed.
Such not! ce as was gi ven was a masterful bit 0 f understatement.

The Circuit Court of Appeals in sustaining the judgment of the tis-
trict Court against t he def'e ndaz..ts in the Aldred case, said:

,
"We have examined the record carefully, and in our opinion the
only inferences pe!'/!lissible from the evt dence and testimony pre-'
sented at the trial are cl$arly ~o the effect that Hanlon ane
his associates during the pe!"iod. they had the management of the
Trust ver e motivated primarilY by ideas of personal gain. From
the moment theY took over' they embarked upon a course of action
which.culminated in tho acquisition 'of Fastern Racing Association.
1hat transaction enabled Hanlon and his associates to elect th~m-
selves ~s directors and officers of Suffolk towns Horse-racing
Track, a business about which they lcn ew nothing bu.t which carr! e~

fh d 1."the certaiz::. prospect 0 an some sa ar-r es,

Even eliminating the race track incident, I personally believe the
other facts indicated the nece s sk ty for injunctl ve action.
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The Eistrict Court,iin orde~ to prevent future violations by Hanlon
or apy other nominees he might s~lcct', appointed receivers "with the'
power either to reorganize the capital structure of ~he Trust or liquidate
the 'Trust ,and distribute the assets ••• It The Court of Appeals, in af....
firm.ing the.Judi':U~t of the District Court, s,aid:

"With respect to the appointment of recefver-s , the appellants con-
tend that Hanlon, as the owner of voting control, has the power,
'with which no one has any right to interfere', to superseds the
enjoined trustees and elect new trustees; and that, conceding the
propriety of receivership, the Co~~ission under the s~atute has no
authority to ask for such relief.

"We do not agree wi th either 0 f these contentions. Hanlon's vot-
ing control represents no equi ": interest in the ~rust, and to
permit him to remain in control would be to perpetuate the very
conditions that brought about this suit. In granting relief the
District Court reliec upon its equity power to appoint receivers
with power either to reorganize or liquidate the Trust. In th3
light of the circum~tances surrounding this case the only eff~c-
tive means of protecting the interests 0 f the debenture holders was
to remove Hanlon. from the CO:l::l't:-o;t-:o1:,.lhetrust assets which do not
belong to him. 36 invokes the equity power of the Federal Gbu~t
and that calls into plaY its inherent powers where necessary ,to do
justice .and grant full :!'clief. The appointment of receivers in
the case at bar was an appropriate exercise of the court's inter~nt
equi ty po we r' "

The problem of breach of duty has apparently been of, much concern to
the English. In June of this year the Committee on Company Law Amendment,
which wa~ appointed bafore the present Labor Govevnment came into
power) recommended major amen dmen t.s to the Companies Act, 1929. 'The
ame~dnents recommended would be applicable to all companies and would in
several respects be broader than Section:p. Und ar'the proposed amen1-
~3nts the Beare of Trade would be'empowered to appoint inspectors to
Lnv estd gat.e the affairs of a company if it appears that:.

fl. • • there is reasonable ground for suspecting that there has
been fraud in the promotion or formation 0 f the company or that
there has been fraud or n1isfeasance or breach of duty in t.re
mana gen-en t, of the business or affairs of the comp any so r' t.hat
the company has been party to fraud or misfeasance or breach
of duty or that a mlr..orityof the members cr of a class of
the members has been oppressed b~' the majority? or that ir.fot'lUa-
tion has boen withneld from me~bers which ought reasonably to
have been given to t.hom ••• " ..if

Inspectors may be appointed also upon the recomm~ndation of a court or
upon the request of a certain number or percentage of 'the stockholders.

~/ Report of the Committee on,Corepany Law Amendment p. 101.
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Where the inspectors' r~po":'t il1dicatt>s':'a.prima f'a cr e f ,case 0 ...r8Ur..
or mt s f'e as an ce the Board ~f Trade "ould'have the power to apply to the
Court for an artier tp wind up the company.

. ." Reference. for, c,riminal prosecution is provided where the Board of
Tra1e deems" th.e f~~~s to Just'! fy such action.

While Section 36 of the Investment Company Act is not as broa~ as
the propos~d amendment to the Companies Act1 once the charges of 8rosS
abuse of ~rus~ are established to the satisfaction of the Court it tas
th~ inhercn~ power to reorganize or liquicate the Trust. The Aldr~d case
is author.l"ty for th~5~ proposition.

I 'want to make 1t c1 ear that the rl;!ci tation 0 f the facts in tha cases
to which l have re~err~d is not in any way to be taken as delimiting the
extent of Scctio~ 36. 'Like f'r-au d, abuse of trust i.s .not a fact but a
conclusion to be drawn from facts. The t~rms "gross abuse 0 f trust" or
"ciross mi s conduc t," should not bo limi te':1 by any hard and faat defini t.Lon ,
Both constitute fraud in its general sense. In this conne cvt on I think
a quotation I cited last year Is applicable. Jud~c Lamb of the MisS9uri
Supreme Court said: ,

"Fraud is kale! dos cop Lc, lnfini teo Fraud being inflni te an d
t*ing en, p ro t ean form at wi12.1 were courts to cramp t.he:msel v~s
by (bt)nlng'lt with a hard and fast deflnition1 their jurisdic ....:.o:.
woUid be cunningly"ci r-cumven t.ed at once by new schemes beyond the
definit~o~. Mess~eurs, the fraud_feasors, would like nothin6
hi:l1.f so well as for courts to say they would go thus far, and no
further in 'i ts pur-auf 'f.." ~/

~he deqlarat!ons ~f p61icy as set forth by Congress in Section 1 (b) of
~h~ Inye~tment Com~an~ .Act afe a ec3d ~uide in any. interpretation of
gr,Qss miE?coriduct 'aid gross abu sc 0 f trust. As the Cour t. f ro p ar-Ly ho l d
in the A:J.drcd ,ca~c "th"e i'nter{>retation 0 f gr~ss mi's~on:rjuct and gros~
abu se o f t.ru af as' used in Section 36 will depend no t only upon relevant
common law principles of fiduciary duties cut also upon the declaration
of policy as ~~t forth in the Act.

Congres$ has dech.r'e',1 th'at the policy and p ur-po s os 0 f the Act are
to mitiga~e,and so'far as is feaslbl~ to eliminate ce~tain fnum9rat~d
conditions which it found adversely aff~cted the natl~nal public interest
an!:' th.c inter~st of inv~stors •. Congr~ss states that the pr,ovisions of
:th~ Act shall, be int.~Fprate1 in' accordan.-::c wi th its poll cy and fU~OS<:s.
Congr~~s, has also declar~'1 th at, the national public inter!3st and t.he
interest of investors are" adversely affectec, --

"(1) when investors ••• r-ece Lve dividends upon, vo t e , ••• 5.,11,
or su~ren1er sec~rlties issu~d by inv~stment companies witpoat
ade~-lat~ accur-a't.e and expll c1 t information. fai rly p r e ser. t~dl

""~ , t
concerni~g' the ch'aract:er 0 f .such seeuri ti:?s and tr:e c~r cums :an C::~1

poll'cles, an d financial responsibili,ty 'of such companies and thelr
management;;

Y-St"o-n-e-m-e-t-s-v-~Bead, '248 Mo. '243: 154 S.w. 108 (1913).
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"('2) when investment companies are ••• oper-a t ed, .man age d; or their
portfolio securities arc'salected, in the interest of directors)
officers ••• or other affiliated persons 000 rather'than in the
interest of all classes of such 'companies' securi ty holders;

"(3) when investment compam es .•• fail to protect the preferences
and privileges of the holders of their outstanding securities;

••••• 9 ••• 

"(5) when investment comparu es , in keeping their accounts, in
maintaining reserves, and in computing their earnings and the ass~t
value of their outstanding securities, employ unsound or misleading
mctho ds , or are not subj ected to adequate Lrrdep endent scrut:iny;

lI( 6) when Lnves tmenz companies are reorganized, become inactive,
or change the character &f'thei; business 000 without the cons~nt
of their secu,rity holders;"~'

.....
"(8) when investment companies oper-a be without adequate assets or
reserves. II

I believe that any substantial deviation from that codification of
the fiduciary obligations imposed upon directors and officers 0: invest-
ment companies, ipso facto, consti tutes gross misconduct and gross abuse
of trust. And once such a deviation is established the power of the
Court to reorganize or liquidate tbe Trust should not be lost s1ght 0 f.

My remarks are not meant to imply that most investmel'lt companies
wbich had been operating in thi s country before 1940 were guilty 0 f un-
fair practices or were mismanaged. I feel we should be pleased that pro-
gress has be~n made by the members of the industry voluntarilY to eliminate
some 0 £ the major. abuses and deficiencies and to improve generally
standards of practice.

With personnel problems being graduallY alleViated, those charged
with the administration of the regUlations and requirements pertaining to
the r1i stri bution of investment company shares wiJ.l be able to give more
and more attention to the problems in the industry. To paraphrase a
statement by a member of the industry, although no amount or kind of
Government regUlation can guarantee ~od investment management or insure
ir.vestors against losses, the investment company industry itself can pro-
vi de consi(lerable protection against the recurrence of past abuses and
excesses that characteri zed early investment company history. 7..1

At no time in the history of the country has the bulging public
pocket book looked so inviting to our pcrenni al get ...ri ch...qul<:kWailin~fordso
Wemust thereforeintensit¥ our efferts to combat the subterfuge and sharp-
tongued salesmanship of those who would indulge in nefarious schemes in
connection with the purchase or sale 0 f seeuri ties. At the same time we

~/ Investment Companies - 1945 Edition _ Arthur Wiesenberger - p. 47.
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must not lose sight of the marc de':ious hishoncst p r-act.Lces withln the
corporate enterprise i teclf. ';h must be alert to dishonesty howaver
diversiform. The prospactive investor must be alerted to lIlV~sti:atC'
before he invests in any venture, irtcluding an lnvestm~nt eompany, and
to watch the performance of any company in whlch he invests. I r-ep ea t ,
the investment company is iJl'lJjortant 1n our natianal econcmy and provf des
a me~lurr. for public investment in common stocks and o th er securiUe::: .
but we should never forget the lim! tations on eonduc t, 0 f mana~em:mt or
those in control of a corporate enterprise. I close with this stdt~rncnt
of Hr. Justice Douglas:

"He who is in such a fi duel ar"J po51ti on canno t serve: himse'l f
first and his cestuis second ••• He cannot use his power for
his personal advantage and to tr.~ detriment ~f tho stockholdors
and cr-edl,tors no matter how absolute in terms that pOtA-er may be
and no matter how met:» cu l ou s he is to satisfy t echn i cal reous re-
ments. For that power is at all t1.mes subject to the e qus t abl e
llffl'/.tatlon that it may not be exercised for the aggrandizement,
preference, or advantage of the fiduciary to the exclus'/.on or
detriment of the cest1n s , Where there 1s a violation of those
principles) equity will undo the wrong or intervene to prevent
its consummation ••• Otherw1se, the fiduciary duties of domlnarr'
or. management stockholders would go ior naught: cxploitatlo~ wOul~
become a substitute for justice; and equity would be perver+e1 as
an instrument for approv!n~ what it was desi,gncd to thwart." ~I

~/ Pepper v, Li tton, 308 u, S. '2951 311 (1939),


